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BASKETBALL SEASON OPENS

First Game was a Victory, but Since 
Then Team Has Lost Steadily

The basketball team motored to 
Bison on January 22, for the first 
game of the season. The quintet 
showed up in good form and scored 
a victory. Ever since then a jinx has 
been camping on the trail of the 
team, causing them to lose four 
games in succession.

H. C. A . 31, Bison 17 
The first and only victory was won 

from Bison on their own court in a 
fast game. The final score was. 
Hays 31, Bison 17. The game open
ed with Pike scoring a basket from 
the tip-off. Hays scored several 
more baskets before Bison succeeded 
in scoring. Thereafter Leo Staab, 
Pike and Red Jacobs scored at reg
ular intervals. The teamwork was 
nearly perfect. Whenever Bison be
came dangerous, one of our men 
would shot a ringer. A number of 
subs also got a chance to show their 
skill. “ Sandy” felt mighty proud of 
the team and looked forward to a 
successful season. But the fates de
creed otherwise.

H. C. A. 15, Ellis 16 
Ellis H. S. was their tool. On 

January 29 the squad went to Ellis 
and \Vas defeated. The game opened 
with Hays scoring several baskets in 
quick succession. Hays kept the lead 
until near the end. The first half 
ended in a 12 to 3 score. Several 
lucky shots plus a number of free 
throws by Ellis gradually closed the 
gap until they had the score tied in 
the last quarter. A free throw gave 
Ellis the lead and the game.

H. C. A. 19, LaCrosse 26 
The home season opened with La

Crosse as guests. And wishing to be 
polite Hays allowed the guests to win 
the game, but only after putting up 
a good fight. Pike shot a ringer from 
the opening tip-off. Thereafter both 
sides scored throughout the game 
Hays showed better team-work than 
LaCrosse, but had hard luck in 
scoring. The game was very close, 
there never being more than a two- 
point difference, until the last few 
minutes of play when LaCrosse shot 
several baskets in quick succession. 
Cavin and Russell scored most of the 
points for LaCrosse.

H. C. A. 18, Memlo 26 
On February 5, the team from 

Menlo was the guest of the H. C. A. 
and as guest was allowed to win. 
Menlo took the lead right from the 
start and kept it throughout the 
game. It was a poor game from the 
Hays point of view. And so was the 
second game with LaCrosse.

H. C. A. 15, LaCrosse 30 
When the H. C. A. paid LaCrosse 

a return visit on February 12, La
Crosse did not play the role of kind 
hostess, but rather that of pirate, by 
taking this game also. Hays scored 
first and held the lead at the end of 
the first quarter, but the half ended 
17 to 10 in favor of LaCrosse. The 
final score showed LaCrosse the win
ner by a fifteen point margin.

Did you read the ads? If not, you 
missed something. Consult the ads 
in the Journal and patronize these 
advertisers.

------------------------------------------------ - ------ " ' ^

L IF E  and D E A T H

Out of the mist.
As though just kissed 

To light, the sun appears.
In dewy morn 
A day is born;

Thus life begins with tears.

And so with man.
Brief is the span 

Of life, as a day in spring. 
When all is o’er 
Death seals the door 

And friends a requiem sing.

Then to decline.
All things resign 

And light begins to fade. 
With setting sun 
The day is done 

And darkness follows shade.

But at the doom 
Out of the tomb 

Will resurrection be.
Effaced from sin 
The soul shall win 

A blessed eternity.
— Br. Florian.

RE V. ALUMNUS SINGS MASS H. C. A . BEATS QUINTER

Rev. August Koerperich, '16, O ff ic 
iates in College Chapel

A fter W inning Seventeen Games 
They Lose to Hays

H. C. C. NEWMAN CLUB PLAY

On February 9, Father Koerperich,
’ 16, the first of the alumni to enter 
the priesthood celebrated high mass 
in the College Chapel. Only the An
gels know what sentiments and pray
ers were his during this time.

Father Koerperich graduated from | few minutes” of’ play, sc’ori’ng 
the classical department in 1916.'
Thereupon he went to Kenrick Sem
inary to study philosophy and theol
ogy. He was raised to priesthood on 
August 14, 1921, in the Cathedral at 
Concordia by the Rt. Rev. Francis J.
Tief, D. D. After spending several 
weeks as chaplain to the Sisters at 
Nazareth Academy, Father Koerpe
rich was put in charge of four mis
sion churches with headquarters at 
Minneapolis, Kansas. He stayed there 
only a short time when he was made 
pastor of the Sacred Heart Church 
at Greenleaf, Kansas, where he is at 
present. He* has also been a mem
ber o f the Board of Examiners of 
the Diocesan schools.

Athough Father Koerperich is lo
cated at quite a distance from his 
Alma Mater and kept very busy he 
nevertheless finds time to visit his 
Alma Mater at frequen intervals.
This time, however, we had some
thing more than the usual reception.
And it was our little chapel that af
forded the accommodation. Father J Koerperich was pleased ,yes, sur
prised to see such an improvement.
Undoubtedly he was thinking to him
self, why couldn’t we have had such 
a chapel in our time? Yes, what 
good such a chapel could and would 
have done for the students in those 
times will and is already shown by 
the new spirit among the students 
since we have the chapel. We hope 
and pray that with our chapel and 
good spirit among the students we 
may produce more graduates who 
will follow in the footsteps o f Fath
er Koerperich.

By a score of 19 to 18 the H. C. A. 
basketbal team defeated the Quinter 
team Friday, February 19. It was 
the first defeat for Quinter this sea
son. The game was played in the 
Sheridan Colliseum as a preliminary 
to the K. S. T. C. of Hays game, 
against the Salina Wesleyans.

Quinter took the lead in the first
one

point from the foul line, but held this 
lead only a short time, for Pike for 
H. C. A. shot two free throws and 
the first quarter was over. Hays 
gained steadily and the half ended 
12 to 7 in Hays’ favor.

Victory was due to Hays’ superior 
team work. Short passes upset Quin
ter. Quinter showed flashes of fast 
team work in the begining of the 
second half.

Leo Staab was high point man 
with nine points and Pike second 
with five. Bahly shot one long one. 
Staab won the game in the last 
twenty second of play.

The line-up was:
H.C.A. (19)

f 
f 
c 
g 
g

Summary
Substitutions-—H. C. A.: I \̂ êrth for 

Staab; A Werth for Bahl; Bahl for 
Jacobs.

Field Goals— H. C. A .; Staab 4, 
Bi-emenkamp 1, Jacobs 1, Bahl 1. 

Fouls— Hays 5.
Referee— Osborne. Timer—  Schuel- 

er. Scorer— Bronson.

Bremenkamp 
L. Staab 
J acobs 
Bahl
G. Werth

Quinter (18) 
Carmichael 

Flora 
Jamison 

Goff 
Porter

Drama, “ Under the Flag”  W ell P re
sented to Capacity House

On Monday, February 9, the New
man Club presented for the public 
the drama, “ Under the Flag” , to 
large and appreciative audiences.

The plot of the drama held the aud- 
dience spell-bound during the whole 
performance. The acting was ex
ceptionally realistic. Francis Bollig 
had his voice so well under control 
that many thought he was actually 
weeping during the prison scene.

Francis Murphy, the Irishman, and 
Joe Schenk, the colored janitor, kept 
the audience in good humor hy their 
humorous repartee. Theodore Urban 
in the role of Padre acted very nat
urally. Bernard and Hyacinth Roth 
could not have acted a difficult part 
more naturally. They enunciated 
very distinctly. Thomas Holzmeister 
and Julius Bahl also did well. In fact 
the whole cast was well chosen and 
each and every one, from Francis 
Stramel, the messenger boy, to Walt
er Ross, the governor, deserve hon
orable mention as showing great his
trionic ability.

The orchestra rendered good selec
tions between acts.

Following is the cast of characters 
and program of music:
Cast o f  Characters—
Willard Blake - - B. Roth

(Diamond Broker)
George Morris - - F. Bollig

(Chief Clerk)
Larry O’Toole - F. Murphy 

(Seqond Clerk)
Gerald Firman - - T. Holzmeister

(Morris’ Friend)
John Firman - - . J. Bahl

(Gerald’s Father)
Rastus - - - - J. Schenk
Jerre Dunne - - - H. Roth

(Blake’s Pal)
Ricardo Gutierrez - - Walter Ross 

(Governor of Province) 
William Ewing - - - W. Knoll

(An American in Cuban Army) 
Father Delgato - - - T. Urlsan

(A Priest)
Sanchez - - - F. Staab

(A Farmhand)
Pedro - - - - C. Oberle

(A Negro Jailer)
Program o f Music—
Overture, “ Enchantment”  ..........

....................   Herrmann
Pride of the Navy.............. Schumann
Selection
Music”  ............................. Fr. Kmoch

For Love and Honor........W. Alberti
Boy Scouts ....................P. Henneberg

FRESHM AN
The Freshman class is dead, bur

ied, iam fo’etet. Perhaps wth the 
coming of spmig, the class vdll resur
rect.

EDUCATIONAL M OVIE SHOWN

On the evening of February 10, 
the faculty and students were favor
ed with an educational entertainment 
in the form of a film describing the 
making of the McCormick-Deering 
tractor of the International Harves
ter Co.

The film was very interesting and 
instructive. Mr. Gamble, the firm’s 
representative, lectured throughout 
the showing of the six reels. The 
students enjoyed it very much and 
are grateful to Mr. Gamble for his 
interesting talk. They also wish to 
thank Messrs. Schlyer and Amhold 
who were instrumental in having the 
picture shown.

SA N TU A RY OF CH APEL 
DECORATED

Father Casimir, O. M.Cap. assis
tant at St. Joseph Church, Hays, 
found time to decorate the sanc
tuary of the Chapel. His work has 
added much to make the Chapel more 
devotional.

The students appreciate the work 
which Father Casimir has done and 
want to express their gratitude.

MINSTREL ANNOUNCED
Father Alfred professor of music, 

has announced that practice \vill be
gin in a few days for a Minstrel Show 
to be put on for the public during 
the latter part of April. Watch for 
the date! It’s going to be a hum 
dinger.
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LENT

This holy season of Lent, al
though not strictly an apostolical in
stitution, is of extreme antiquity. 
The reason for such a great Church 
fast o f six weeks as a preparation 
for Easter is very evident.

What kind of a preparation or letj 
us rather say reparation could Lent 
afford to students? This holy sea 
son of Lent allows to the students 
another opportunity to redeem them 
selves for their past negligencies in 
studies and other important under
takings. Fasting, although a very 
noble sacrifice, is not the only one, 
and since students are more or less 
dispensed from such an obligation 
they should therefore resort to some 
other mortification. Students have 
hundreds of chances to make a little 
sacrifice during this holy season. 
Here is just one little instance which 
struck my mind and which may, so 
to say, serve as an initiative for 
Lenten resolutions. Now, since 
winter has finally set in story books 
are again our pleasing companions. 
Much of our spare time is used for 
reading; a very good thing we all 
admit since well selected reading can 
be a source of inspiration and a pow
erful influence for good. But to 
come to the point, let us here draw 
a comparison between fasting and 
the selection of reading material. 
During Lent it is customary to ab
stain from certain favorite foods as 
an act of mortification. Now there 
are many students who have a very 
strong liking for fiction reading or 
magazine short stories. Why not 
make a little sacrifice by changing 
over to the more beneficial reading 
of instructive essays and history or 
for that matter at least historical 
novels?

Undoubtedly very few have ever 
thought o f such a sacrifice, if such 
We may call it. But try this little 
plan once, besides your “ quit smok
ing” plan.and see what intellectual 
benefit besides the great spiritual 
good you derive. Remember such a 
sacrifice is for your own good.

— X. Y.

dinner on two successive days. For 
; the first meal he was to prepare the 
best meat he could procure, and for 
the second, the worst he could find. 
For both occasions Aesop chose 
tongue. When his master saw this, 
he demanded an explanation. Aesop 
calmly replied: “ The tongue is the 
best thing in the world when used 
wisely, but the worst, when used in
discreetly.”

The tongue is a small piece of mus
cle inside the mouth. It is very 
flexible. By means of the tongue 
We are enabled to judge correctly 
what appeals to the tastes. When sick, 
the doctor examines the tougue of a 
person; if it is coated, he immediately 
knows that the stomach is not in or
der, for the tongue is one of the first 
organs to be affected. The tongue, 
therefore,is an important factor in re
gard to the health of the body.

Men tried to oppose the will of God 
by attempting to build a tower 
reaching from the earth to the hea
vens. God thwarted their plans by 
simply changing their language, so 
that they could not understand one 
another. As social beings we have 
here a striking example of the 
tongue’s importance. Civilization 
defends upon man’s ability to convey 
his ideas to others.

The good that the tongue does is 
unlimited. It is necessary for the 
public worship of God. Through the 
medium of the tongue we ask aid 
necessary in assisting us to keep 
God’s commandments. The tongue 
is an instrument through which 
knowledge is imparted to others.

Several years ago the Johnstown 
dam burst. A man, riding ahead the 
raging waters, warned the people 
living in the valley and thus saved 
many lives. It was Paul Revere’s 
tongue that roused the American 
colonists and saved them from the 
dangers that threatened them. The 
trade and commerce of the world de
pend largely on the tongue for their 
existence and expans'on. The tongue 
advises and admonishes to good and 
noble deeds and not infrequently

brings about a reformation in the 
lives of men.

Having read of the good that the 
tongue does we must turn to another 
phase, namely, the evil committed by 

I the tongue.
Blasphemy, swearing and cursing 

come from the abuse of the tongue. 
It is the channel through which bad 
stories are circulated and whereby j 
good morals are corrupted. j

While many objects may be com-’ 
pared with the tongue, the following | 
example will suffice. Fire is very j 
useful and yet may cause much harm, j 
Aa long as it is kept under control j 
it benefits man, but once beyond ■ 
bounds, destruction and ruin follow, j 
So the tongue; if used correctly, it j 
will be the source of much good, but j 
if unchecked, it will cause scandals,] 
enmities, lawsuits, etc. (

Therefore control your tongue, for

nothing is more contemptible 
than a talkative man. The proverb, 
“ Think twice before you speak,” con
tains sound advice. Many a hasty 
word has caused the fires of jealousy 
and hatred to flare up, which have 
led to quarrels, lawsuits and even 
murder, for a word once spoken can 
never be recalled. — Forrest Bar
ker,’28

“ Kansas Some W onderfu l Tow n”
The following is a clipping from a 

Charleston, W. Va., paper:
ON VISIT TO KANSAS 

Doom, Holland, Feb. 1.— For
mer Crown Prince Fredjrick 
William of Germany arrived to
day to visit his father, the ex
kaiser.
Who can explain the tjpographical

Patronize Journal Advertisers.

THE TONGUE
The tongue is an object of great 

interest. As social beings we are in
terested in’ what assists us in keeping 
civilization alive. Aesop’s Fables 
contain many stories, which, while 
untrue, contain a vast amount of I 
common sense. One of these fables 
Illustrates my subject to perfection.

Years ago when Aesop was a slave,
liis master bade him prepare a special |

Waterman, Wahl, 
Swan and W. A. 
Sheaffer Fountain 

Pens

Eversiharp and Fyne Poynt 
Pencils

Ink, Leads, Erasers

DIAMONDS

Watches, Clocks

Jewelry and Repairing
Eyes Examined, Lenses 

Prescribed

THE THOLEN 
JEWELRY CO.

The Home of Reliability
108 South Chestnut 

Phone 358

S c f t e r m e r A o i t i ^

Ladies’ and Children’s Ready to Wear 
Furs, Hosiery and Ladies’ Shoes

THE NEW SPRING LINE IS HERE

BOYS AND GIRLS SAVE
MORE THAN $8,000

The school children of Hays have already on deposit in Hays 
Building and Loan between $8,000 and $9,000. This represents 
small monthly savings by a large number of boys and girls. More 
valuable than the dollars is the habit of saving formed early. 
What systematic saving plan have you begun?
|[Let us explain the Building and Loan Way.

THE HAYS BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
H AYS, KANSAS

You’ll find it a pleasure to select Furnishings HERE.
There is no more interesting or pleasurable duty than the 

selection of furnishings for the home provided you trade with 
the store that has a ready sympathy for your ideas and the ability 
intelligently to lend helpful suggestions.
— Our line of furnishings is complete for the home, from cellar 
to attic, enabling you to harmonize the completed effect of the 
home. You will en joy  an inspection o f our line.

C 3U A Z JT V  P 'U R N lT U R E iioo-u» w.sSseotf«9
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M AN Y V IS IT  COLLEGE CH APEL

Form er D irectors o f  the College 
Am ong the Visitors

Since the formal opening of the 
little College Chapel, recorded in the 
last issue of the JOURNAL, many 
alumni and other friends of the Col
lege have visited the Chapel and have 
expressed their delight at the cozy 
place of worship now afforded the 
students.

It so happened that on the same 
day the Rev. Father Cyrill, 0. M. 
Cap., now pastor of the Sacred Heart 
Church at Ness City, and Rev. Father 
Gilbert, O. M. Cap., now pastor of 
St. Mary’s Church at Ellis, visited 
the College and the Chapel. They 
were very much pleased with the 
Chapel and congratulated the Rev. 
Director on accomplishing what they 
both knew to be a necessity.

Father Cyrill and Father Gilbert 
both were in former years Director 
of the College. With the practical 
eye of pastors they noted the absence 
of many necessary things and on de
parting gave a donation towards the 
Chapel. Father Cyrill also donated 
a set of small Stations of the Cross. 
These will be erected for the Lenten 
season.

The students wish to express their 
appreciation of the kind gifts and 
ask the Rev. Fathers to kindly re
member the Chapel and its needs.

IT  P A Y S TO G RAD U ATE
If you scan the “ want columns”  of 

the daily papers under “ Young Men 
Wanted,”  you will notice that the 
advertisements offering the best 
positions contain the phrases: “ must 
be high school or college graduate,” 
or “ high school or college graduate 
preferred.”  Business men have 
found by experience that it pays 
them to pay more and hire educated 
men who will closely apply them
selves to their tasks and do their 
work neatly, promptly and accurate
ly. It is from the ranks of these 
“ preferred”  men that the future su
perintendents, managers, and presi
dents are recruited.

H. S. S.

We had an increase in our class. 
Isidore Sauer has joined our ranks. 
The Sophomore Class now numbers 
twenty-three.

Four members of our class are go 
ing ont for basketball in the Church 
League.
. The semi-final examinations were 

quite stiff, but they are over and so 
is all the worry.

All the boys are going to try and 
make an average of ninety this se
mester so that they will not have to 
take the finals.

This class is dead. Perhaps with 
the return of spring new life will 
come.— F. B.

Exchanges
The Men’s Glee Club of Hays State 

Teachers College recently completed 
its second annual tour of the estern 
part of the state. They sang to 1500 
people in Hutchinson, Kansas. Con
gratulations !

The H. C. C. Journal acknowledges 
the receipt of the Creighton Courier, 
Omaha, Nebraska.

Teacher: “ William, do you know 
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address” ?

Student: “ No, I don’t even know 
his telephone number.”  —  Guidon,

Kansas Day didn’t seem to create 
much of a stir in school this year. 
Several students of both the high and 
grade school were heard asking on 
the street, “ Why are the flags out 
today?”  We apparently take more 
interest in Mr. Ground Hog than in 
our state’s birth.— The Dickinsonian, 
Chapman, Kansas.

The Hour Glass, St. Marys, Kans., 
is piloted by a new editor, Leonard 
Bares. Much success in your under
taking. The retiring pilot no doubt 
thought that new blood would do the 
staff some good. His success, how
ever, did not look like bad blood.—• 
F. B.

CASH CONTRIBUTIONS

To the St. Joseph Diocesan College 
Building Fund

Anderson, Dr. B. $6.00 (total 
$346.84) ; Arnhold, Fred, $9.00 (to
tal $339.11); Basgall, J. B. $15.00 
(total $714.00) ; Basgall, M. A. $7.20 
(total $367.80); Basgall, P. A. $3.00 
(total $153.42) ; Bissing, Frank A. 
$6.00 (total $306.84); Brenner, J. G. 
$50.00 (total $425); Brull, G. A. J. 
$6.00 (total $306.84) ; Capuchin 
Fathers, Ellis, $100.00 (total $200); 
Carroll, F. D. $25.00; Dinges, M. P. 
$6.00 (total $184.18) ; Dreiling, Rev. 
M. P. $75.00 (total $200.00); Gatch- 
et, Mrs. Agnes L. $50.00; Gottschalk, 
P. V. $9.00 (total $460.20); Hard- 
wig, Mrs. R. D. $5.00; Harkness, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. $24.00 (total $1,- 
227.36); Harvanek, Joseph, $20.00; 
Herman, Dr. A. A. $6.00 (total $306.- 
84) ; Jacobs, Anton, $45.00 (total 
$2,142.00); Lang, J. C. $25.00) 
Oldham Bros., $6.00 (total $306.84) 
Schwaller, F., $12.60; (tot. $644.36) 

i Tholen, H. J. $15.00 (total $767.10)1 Weigel, O. P. $1.50 (total $76.17). 
i God’s blessing on the contributors!

THE W H ISTLE

Do you remember Lincoln’s story 
about the little steamer with the big 
whistle? Every time they tooted 
that whistle it blew o ff so much 
steam that the boat stopped running.

That’s the trouble with lots of 
people today. If they would only 
use their energy to drive the pad= 
die wheel of opportunity instead of 
eternally blowing the whistle of dis
content they would find themselves 
going up the stream of success so 
very fast that the barnacles of fail
ure wouldn’t have a chanCe in the 
world to hook unto their craft. The 
Catholic Observer. .

“ O. K.”

Do you know the history of the or
igin of 0. K.? It is said that Gen
eral Jackson used these letters to in
dorse official papers as correct (orl 
korrect). This was a hit at Jack
son’s supposed illiteracy. Another 
authority says that Jackson used to 
indorse legal documents O.R. (order 
recorded) and that the R was mis
taken for a K. This was a hit at 
Jackson’s penmanship. Another ex
planation is that in (Colonial days the 
best tobacco and rum were imported 
from Aux Cayes (o ’ka) and thus be
came a popular expression for ex
cellence.

Classical Juniors
On account of the snow there was 

no class on Thursday. This gave 
some of our class a chance to make 
a little money cleaning sidewalks.

Simon Schoendaller and Walter 
Ross who live in the country were 
held up by the snow. Simon has not 
showed up yet but Ross pulled in 
Friday morning after the second 
morning session. He believes in the 
motto: Better late than never.

C. F.
Our class has no knockers. As our 

professor remarked, the place for 
knockers is outside the door.

Brown’s Barber Shop
Hair Cut ........................ 35c
Shave ............................ 20c

Clean Towel for Every Man 

Basement Tholen’s Bldg.

L. L. Brown, Prop.

Your boy needs a High School 
Education. We need the money to 
build your school. Pay up your 
pledge.

HILL’S CASH AND CARRY 
HELP YOURSELF

Quality Groceries, Fruits and 
Vegetables 
Phone 432 

Service is our motto 
A Store That Appreciates

F. F. CLASSMAN

QUALITY
SHOE REPAIRING SHOP

MULROY BASEM EN T

Hays, - Kansas

The
Smoke House

is a good place 
to meet your friends 
for a social visit 
and an enjoyable 
game.

Splendid Pool and 
Billiard Tables

Fountain Drinks
Cigars

Perfect Order All the Time

The
Smoke House

107 East Second Street

PRESENT YOUR BEST APPEARANCE
Keep your clothing well cleaned and pressed and 

you will feel encouraged to meet all difficulties.
W e can give you good work.
Cleaning, Alterations, Repairs.

Bruner Woolens Made-to-Measure, $35 to $80
Hays Cleaners and Merchant Tailors

Phone 122 109 W. North Main

A  Bank Often Serves a 
Young Man 

Unbeknown to Him
Sometimes a young man will ask for credit elsewhere 
and the Banker is often called upon to tell of the char
acter and habits of this individual.

Credit at the Bank Means Credit Elsewhere

You can soon have credit at the bank if you deposit 
part of your savings at the Farmers State Bank. We 
find pleasure in helping our customers and others.

CALL ON US AT ANY TIME

T h e Farmers State Bank
HAYS CITY, KANSAS 

The Bank Where You Feel At Home
I Vi:
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GEORGE WASHINGTON

George W ashington, the f irs t P res
ident of the United States, was born 
in W estm oreland county, V irginia, 
Feb. 22, 1732. A t the age of 16 he 
was made surveyor of the large F air
fax  p roperty  in V irginia, through his 
bro ther Lawrence, who had m arried 
into the F airfax  fam ily. In th is work 
he camped out .in  the fo rrests fo r 
months and was in constant danger 
from  Indians. When the French and 
Indian w ar broke out he was sent by 
Governor Dinwiddie, of V irginia, to 
warn o ff  the French, and his vigor
ous defense of F o rt Necessity gained 
him, when only 23, the place of com 
m ander-in-chief of all the Virginia 
forces. He served in Braddock’s 
campaign, and a t F o rt Duquesne, al
though he had two horses shot un 
der him and fo u r bullets passed 
through his coat, be was one of the 
few  officers no t wounded, and the 
Indians believed him to lead 
charm ed life.

W ith the close of the campaign, he 
m arried Mrs. M artha Custis, a 
w ealthy widow, and settled down a t 
Mt. Vernon, which his bro ther Law
rence had le ft him. Here he lived 
fo r  tw enty  years the life of a south
ern p lan ter, cultivating his estate and 
owning a very large num ber of slaves 
who were set free  a t the death of his 
wife, by his will.

He was several tim es a m em ber of 
the V irginia legislature, where P a t
rick H enry called him “ fo r solid in
form ation and sound judgm ent, the 
g rea test m an in the assembly,” and 
in 1774 was sent to the Continental 
congress. A fter the battles o f Lex
ington and Concord, congress, on 
motion of John Adams, unanimously 
selected George W ashington as com- 
m ander-in-chief of the arm y. Re
fusing any salary, he accepted the 
position, asking every gentlem an in 
the room to rem em ber his declara
tion th a t he did not consider himself 
equal to the com mand; a hum ility 
th a t w ent with him in all the high 
places to  which he was called. He 
hastened to the camp a t Cambridge, 
M assachusetts, where he assumed the 
command Ju ly  2, 1775. His courage, 
prudence, firm ness and perseverance 
through defeats, jealousies, disaffec
tion and lack of men and supplies, 
never failed, and brought the w ar to 
a successful issue in 1783. His in 
fluence secured the quiet disbanding 
o f the discontented arm y, and he 
him self retired  to  his home on the 
Potomac. When the convention met 
in Philadelphia in 1788 to  fram e the 
Constitution he was its presiding of
fice r and approved the Constitution, 
and when the tim e came under its

provisions to elect the f irs t P resi
dent, there was only one choice in 
the country and W ashington was 
made the f irs t  P resident of the U nit
ed S tates by the unanim ous vote of 
the electors in 1788, and re-elected 
unanimously in 1792; bu t declined 
an election in 1796.

His prudence and firm ness and 
good judgm ent were as much needed 
in the form ing days o f the young re 
public as they had been in its strug 
gles fo r liberty, and gradually  with 
the help of his wisely selected cab
in e t the m any d ifficu lt problems of 
the new governm ent were settled.

He made his farew ell address Sept. 
17, 1796, and retired  to M ount V ern
on. W ithin a short time, however, 
d ifficulities with F rance th reaten ing  
war, W ashington was again called 
to the command of the arm ies of the 
United States. In the m idst of these 
m ilitary preparations, he died a fte r  
a short illness, Dec.14, 1799. In the 
resolutions adopted in congress a t 
his death, moved by John Marshall, 
occurs the well-k,nown expression, 
“F irs t in war, f ir s t  in peace, and 
f irs t in the hearts of his country
m en.” He was six feet, two inches 
high, w ith a large fram e, brown hair 
and blue eyes; very dignified and 
self-controlled. He had no children, 
but adopted two grand-children of 
his wife.

W ashington has been universally 
deemed the g rea test of Americans, 
and one of the noblest public char
acters of all time.

A good biography of W ashington 
has been w ritten  by W ashington Irv 
ing.

THE TRIUMPH OF FLAIURE 'Y ou  may ta lk  of signs of w eather. 
Of coming days you m ay sing;

The color scheme in the College 
is characteristic of the people— ^red- 
blooded and “w hite.”

ERNEST J. MALONE
Class ’17

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Basgall Building Phone 407 

Hays, Kansas

PRESCRIPTIONS
We exercise the utmost .care 
and use only the purest 
drugs in our prescription 
work.

Candy, Cigars, Soda 
and Druggists’ Sundries

KING BROTHERS
The Rexall Store 

Phone 80

A young m an ran  for the legisla
tu re  of Illinois, and was swamped. 
He nex t entered  business, failed, and 
spent seventeen years of his life pay
ing up the debts of a worthless p a rt
ner.

He was in love with a beautifu l 
young woman to whom he became 
engaged— then she died.

E ntering  politics again, he ran  fo r 
congress and was badly defeated. 
Then he became a candidate for the 
vice presidency, and was once more 
defeated.

One fa ilu re  a f te r  ano ther— bad 
failu res— g rea t setbacks. Then he 
became one o f the g rea test men in 
America— in the history of mankind.

His nam e was Abraham  Lincoln.

Known by Service 

UNDERTAKING

B ut when you sit down on a good 
sharp tack.

I t ’s a sign of an early  spring.
'  — B. M.

Cleaning and Pressing

ONE DAY SERVICE

Phone 208
We call for and deliver.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS

HISSING BROS.
202 South Chestnut St.

J. B. BASGALL
MEATS, FRUITS, GROCERIES 

Queensware

HAYS, KANSAS

Of Course
SKELLY gasoline is educated! It is 
taken from the ground a crude, unre
fined product of nature,—is subjected 
to a thorough course through our mod
ern refinery,— and emerges a purged, 
purified power, ready to assist you in 
realizing MAXIMUM MOTORING 
EFFICIENCY

SKELLY OIL COMPANY
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LINCOLN’S HONESTY

Is there one of us who has read the 
life of Abraham Lincoln without hav
ing been inspired? Not a single per
son who reads subsequent stories can 
claim a more lowly beginning than 
“ Honest Abe.’ ’ Clerking in grocery 
Stores was quite the thing in Lincoln’s 
time. Many successful men of his 
generation got their start that way.

Histories do not tell us, though, of 
men who used their spare time as 
Lincoln did. “ I will study,’ ’ he said 
■“ and when the time comes, I will be 
ready.’ ’ Lincoln made the most of 
his spare time as a grocery clerk in 
the store of Denton Offuts in the vil
lage of New Salem, 111. This was the 
first position that he held after leav
ing iiis father’s roof in August, 1831, 
at the age o f 22, to make his fortune. 
On rainy days and in dull moments, 
he improved his mind by the study of 
English grammar, chiefly a book 
called Kirkham’s grammar.

Here, too, he laid the foundation 
for his title of “ Honest Abe.’ ’ It is 
told o f him that once when he inad
vertantly charged a customer six and 
one-quarter cents too much, he 
walked three miles, after the store 
closed, to return the money. He 
made a similar reparation when he 
-discovered that the scales he had 
used to weigh out a pound of tea 
were not accurates.

His biographers do not mention 
what his salary was, but it is record
ed that his employer, Mr. Offuts, had 
paid him 50 cents a day to take a 
flatboat and cargo down to New 
Orleans the previous spring. Mr. 
Offuts had too many irons in the 
fire, and his business, as Lincoln 
put it, “ petered out.”

Before the store was fairly closed, 
however, and the clerk out of em
ployment, the governor of Illinois 
called for volunteers for the Black 
Hawk war, and Lincoln immediately 
enlisted, in April, 1832. Very much 
to his surprise, he was elected captain 
-of the volunteer company.

On his return from the war in 
August, 1832, he went into a partner
ship with William F. Barry to con
duct a grocery store in New Salem. 
Lincoln had no money, but his rep
utation for scrupulous honesty im
mediately established his credit. The 
venture proved unsuccessful, and the 
partner untrustworthy. He decamped, 
leaving Lincoln to take the respon
sibility for the joint indebtedness. It 
was seventeen years before Lincoln 
was able, from his modest earning as 
a lawyer, to clear up this indebted
ness. The Irish World.

STUDY OF CLASSICAL 
LANGUAGES

The so-called dead languages are 
are coming to life again, according 
to Dean Andrew Fleming West of 
the Princeton Graduate School and 
President of the American Classical 
League, who declares that the class
ics, for a long while neglected by 
sudents in colleges and universities, 
are regaining their place in American 
institutions of learing. According to 
figures compiled by the Dean, Latin 
heads the list with approximately 
1.000,000 students throughout Amer
ica now studying the language of the 
ancient Romans. Dean West is an 
ardent advocate of the classics as an 
entrance requirement to American 
universities. When it is considered 
that, apart from its cultural value, 
the study of Latin and Greek is in
dispensable for a knowledge 
of scientific nomenclature, it is not

surprising that the classical lan
guages are coming back to their own. 
— Buffalo Echo.

COLLEGE HAPPENINGS

Half of the school year is over 
and those heart-rending and nerve
tickling semi-finals are passed. Most 
of the students have passed this lap 
of their journey toward education 
successfully. Some have perhaps on
ly “ slipped by.” For them and also 
for those who have been more suc
cessful in the grind there is room for 
improvement. Remember that the 
faculty has agreed upon a rule that 
reads something to the effect that 
all students who make at least a 90 
percent grade in their respective 
branches are exempt from the final 
examinations. Keep this fresh in 
your memory and the finals might be 
something o f  the past.

Lincoln’s Birthday was celebrated 
in the class room. Classes were dis
missed after the first afternoon per
iod.

Since the dedication o f our little 
Chapel much has been done to im
prove our place of worship. All the 
improvements have been realized 
through the contributions of kind 
friends and benefactors.

Various donations have been made 
by some kind benefactors who do not 
allow us to mention their names. 
Nevertheless the sacristans, to whom 
these secrets have been confided, 
feel it is their duty to at least record 
the fact and by means of the college 
paper express to such and all other 
benefactors the heartfelt thanks and 
appreciation o f the students.

Regular services are held in our 
Chapel. Mass is said daily at 6:45 
a. m., at which many receive holy 
communion and the rosary is prayed 
for our benefatcors. On Sunday the 
first mass is at 7 o’clock and at 9 
o’clock is high mass and sermon. On 
Saturday and Sunday evening at 8 
o’clock is devotion and benediction. 
During Lent devotions will be held 
on Wednesday and Friday evenings.

Musings of F. C. Werth after the 
semi-finals:
The laurel crown above my head 
Has fallen down, its leaves are dead.

To which Murphy good naturedly 
replied:
Scepter and crown must topple down 
When old exam gives us a slam.

GRASS BROS.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Phone 4-497 

Hays, Kansas

Perfection Stoves 
Paints and Oils

One-Minute Washing 
Machines

H. H. WINTERS

WHAT HAVE YOU DONE TODAY?

We shall do much in the years to 
come;

But what have we done today?
De shall give our gold in a princely 

sum;
But what did we give today?

We shall lift the heart and dry the 
tear.

We shall plant a hope in the place of 
fear.

We shall speak the words of love and 
sheer;

But what did we speak today?

We shall be so kind in the after
while ;

But what have we been today?
We shall bring to each lonely life a 

smile;
But what have we brought today?

We shall give to truth a grander 
birth.

We shall feed the hungry souls of 
earth;

But, this is the thing our hearts must 
ask:

What have we done today?
— Selected.

HONEST GEORGE WASHINGTON
I Long Boy:— “ Big boy, wuz George
Washington as honest as dey sez he

1 wuz?”
 ̂ Shorty:— “ Ah tell you, man,
George wuz the honestest man dat 
ever wuz born.

Long Boy:— “ Den, how come dey 
close de banks on his birthday?”—  
The U. P. Magazine.

The editor one day removed his 
pipe long enough to remark: “ If I 
had as much ‘brass’ as some people 
I’d be a junk dealer?”

It Pays
To keep your shoes shined

You can get the best 
CLEANER and POLISH

at

Schlegel Shoe Service
First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

An oak-leaf fell upon my foot. 
To walk I wasn’t able;
’Twas solid oak— I’ll say it was—  
From our extension table.—  

Selected.

Memory Books
for a Record of School Life

Stamp Albums 

Kodak Albums
Keep Pictures of Your 

Friends

Loose-Leaf 
Note Books

— for School Work

MARKWELL^S 
BOOK STORE

D. G. ZIMMERMAN & SON 
Pliunbing and Heating

DONE RIGHT PRICED RIGHT

PHONE 338, HAYS, KANS.
W e Answer Calls Day or Night

W I E S N E R ’ S
Department Store 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

— Perfecto Shirts , — Kirschbaum Clothes
— Iden Shirts — Sherman Clothes

— Crossett Shoes — Phoenix Hose
— Emerson Hats—

The Largest Store in Western Kansas

HAYS KANS.
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Alumni and Former Students

Dominic A. Vonfelt, ’24 is coach
ing the St. Fidelis High School Bas
ketball team.

Daniel Pfeifer, ’25 has found time 
to referee basketball games. Dan is 
at present, manager of an elevator 
at Toulon.

Two of the alumni have their hat 
in the political ring. Earnest J. Ma
lone, ’ 17 is candidate for the County 
Attorney and Alois Schmidt, ’24 is 
a candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the District Court. Success to 
both.

Edmund A. Karlin, ’ 19 and Mrs. 
Karlin are the proud parents of a 
baby boy. They have given him the 
name Gerald. Congratulations!

Joseph Wm. Staab, ’ 19 and Mrs. 
Staab are happy over the arrival of 
a baby daughter. She now bears the 
name Mary Agnes. Sincere felicita
tions!

Barthol G. Herman, ’ 22 was met 
on the streets of Hays one day re
cently and immediately, even before 
being approached on the subject, 
handed over a dollar to pay for his 
subscription to the JOURNAL. He 
does not want to be without it.

Barthol is clerk in the bank at Lie. 
benthal.

The same does not happen when 
some other alumni are met. But one 
thing is appreciated and that is that 
alu,mni do not fail to make them
selves acquainted with priests whom 
they might meet.

Felix Roth, ’24 must have inclin
ations to study law, judging from 
the fact that he is so interested in 
the Revised Statutes of Kansas. Fe
lix comes to borrow this book almost 
every week. The College and Facul
ty are always willing, glad and ready 
to help any of the old “ grads”  if at 
all possible. Come and call!

Here is a new “ line”  on the two 
Linuses, Linus Basgall ’25 and Linus 
Jacobs ’25. They made a trip to 
Wichita to consult a specialist. Linus 
Jacobs had to discontinue his studies 
at Notre Dame on account of eye 
trouble. The Journal hopes that 
nothing serious will develop and that 
both will soon be well.

Bernard G. Huser, ’ 23 has received 
his teacher’s certificate and is now 
‘holding forth’ in a district school

near Victoria. Congratulations and 
success!

Another alumnus, Romuald A. 
Leiker, ’ 15, has announced his can
didacy for the office of County Clerk. 
Success to you!

Mark J. Ryan, 19 and Lawrence 
H. Ryan, ’23 with their mother visi
ted the college on their way home 
from Salina. Call again!

Leo J. Ryan ’25 has sent in his 
subription price and promised to can
vass for the JOURNAL. Waiting 
for results.

Catholic Press Month Slogan: A 
Catholic Paper in Every Catholic 
Home.

Catholics and the National Capital
The District of Columbia State

Council of the Knights of Columbus, 
has through offering prizes for the 
best essay on the subject “ The Part 
Played by Catholics in the Establish
ment of the Seat of Government in
the District of Columbia”  brought to 
light some significant but often for
gotten facts demonstrating that Cath
olics had a dominant part in the es
tablishment of Washington, capital 
city of the nation. To mention just 
a few things.

The bulk of the ground on which 
Washington stands had been owned 
since the time of the Red Men by 
Catholics and was sold to the Govern
ment at a very small figure.

The brilliant young engineer who 
planned the city originally and whose 
plan is still being followed today a 
century after his labors were per
formed was Pierre Charles L’Enfant, 
a Catholic, who came to this country 
with Lafayette.

The architect who designed the 
White House, the Capitol, the Trea
sury, the Patent Office and the pre
sent District Courts of Justice was 
a young Irish Catholic, James Hoban 
o f Charleston, S. C.

One of three Commissioners named 
to establish and develop the city of 
Washington was the Catholic, Daniel 
Carroll, of Rock Creek and the first 
Mayor of Washington, appointed by 
President Jefferson was Judge Ro
bert Brent a Catholic and a nephew 
of Archbishop Carroll.

Franzoni, the celebrated Italian

“Kansas Grows the Best Wheat in the World’ ’ 
W E  USE KANSAS W H E A T  FOR OUR FLOUR

THEREFORE
SEMOLINO FLOUR

Is the Best Flour in the World
and Makes the Best Bread

TRY IT! BEST BY TEST!

THE HAYS CITY FLOUR MILLS
Hays, Kansas

HARKNESS PHARMACY

Books, Magazines, School Supplies 
Athletic Goods

SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Toilet Accessories and Pure Drugs 

Phone 76 115 West North Main St.

sculptor who decorated the Capitol 
was a Catholic.

By such contests as the one spon
sored by the Knights of the District 
many things of interest can be un
earthed and perhaps also things of an 
historical value, and therefore should 
be encouraged throughout the coun
try. — B. J. R.

showed their interest in the College 
and Chapel by paying several visits.

Lawrence and Leo Ryan were here 
attending the Newman Club perform
ance.

During the absence of Father Rob
ert, Father Camillus assisted at the 
parish church.

BITS O’ NEW S

A1 Brueggeman, Jake Brueggeman 
and Frank Moeder o f Leoville and 
Selden, respectively, called on Fath
er Florence at the College.

The Rev. John G. Wolf and the 
Rev. William J. Butzer, who made 
Hays their headquarters while ex
amining the schools of Ellis County, 
visited the College and Chapel.

Fathers Jordan, Herbert, Camillus 
and Florence spent the mid-year holi
day at Catherine.

Father Eugene, director, and Fath
er George went to Ness City on busi
ness Wednesday and were caught in 
the blizzard. They had not yet re
turned as we Went to press.

Father Lewis, whose health has 
been failing, resigned from the fac
ulty and went to Herndon for a rest.

Fathers George and Jordan at
tended the meeting of Third Order 
Directors held at St. Joseph’s Mon
astery on February 10.

Father Michael and Father Edwin

Did you notice the new advertis
ers in this number of the Journal? 
Read the ads. They are interesting. 
Do more, patronize Journal adver
tisers.

CARL LEIKER
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

AND IMPLEMENTS
Hays, Kansas

LUMBER 
TILE 
COAL  
And All 
Other
BUILDING
MATERIAL
Are to 
Be Bought 
to the Best 
Advantage

from

C. SCHWALLER’S 
SONS

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Work is made easy and more profitable in any industry 

where wheels go around if the wheels 
are turned by Electricity

Let us answer your questions about electric problems. 
Household equipment on all labor-saving designs. 
IjTerms on all the larger articles, if desired.

CENTRAL KANSAS POWER COMPANY
Hays, Kansas

Tell The Home Folks About Hays

Students:— W hy not write home to the folks and tell 
them of the many advantages there are in living at 
Hays. Here is the parish school for the younger 
members of the family, the College for the boys, and 
the Girls’ Catholic High School for your sisters. Here 
also is the State Teachers College for those who need 
teachers’ training, and here are wonderful opportun
ities for musical training in all lines.

Call their attention to the hospital service, the many 
social and church advantages.

And while you are telling them, don’t forget to say: 
The Bird Investment Company Builds Homes, offers 
high class investments, sells and develops farm land.

The Bird Investment Co.
Hays, Kansas
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MUSIC
Plato  has said, “ Music is a m oral 

law. I t  gives a soul to the universe, 
w ings to  the mind, f ligh t to the im a
gination, a charm to sadness and ga- 
ity  and life to everything. I t  is the 
essence of order and leads to all th a t 
is good, ju s t and beau tifu l.” W hat 
m ore could you expect from  one sub
jec t?

How essential music is in the edu
cational field can be driven home 
when we read th a t Dr. John J. T igert 
U nited S tates Commissioner of Ed
ucation, says, “A fter the Three R’s 
comes Music.” Every day babies cry 
fo r  music, children dance to it, we 
re s t by it, we get m arried by it, and 
our friends see to  it  th a t we have 
it a t our funerals.

Music is the most ancient of A rts. 
Even before life commenced upon 
th  s earth , i t  was here in the winds 
and the waves; when the f irs t trees, 
flow ers and grasses appeared it was 1 
am ong them . |

When man came, music becam e! 
the most delicate, the m ost subtle and ! 
the m ost pow erful medium fo r th e  I 
expression of his emotions. In all 
ages, i t  inspired men w ith hope, | 
km dled the ir love, gave a voice to 
th e ir  joys, cheered them  on to val
orous deeds and soothed them  in 
tim es of despair. Through its in
fluence hum an n a tu re  has been up
lifted , sweetened and refin ed ; and 
w ith the aid of men it has become 
a Fine A rt—  from  Tubalcain to 
Thomas Edison.

Music has m yriads of voices and 
instrum ents. I t is in the hearts  and 
on the tongues of all men, in all 
lands and am ong all people; the ig
n o ran t and the un le tte red  know it, 
no t less than the rich and learned. 
F or it speaks to all men, in a lan 
guage th a t all understand ; even the 
deaf hear it, if  they  b u t listen to the 
voices of the ir own souls.

I t is the food of love. I t  has taugh t 
men gentleness and peace; and has 
led them  onward to heroic deeds. 
I t com forts the lonely and harm on
izes the discord of crowds. How 
glowingly Shakespeare sings the 
praises o f music:
“ When g rip ’ng g rie f the h ea rt doth 

wound,
And doleful dumps the mind op

press.
Then music w ith her silver sounds.

W ith speedy help doth lend :^- 
dress.”

“ Thus tru e  music. H eaven’s p rec
ious g ift to  man, is relished by all 
creatu res as so fitly  expressed in 
the  sen tim ents.”— Plato.

do so.
The big fo u r have selected as 

th e ir  m o tto : “ P -E-P” . “P ” stan d s fo r  
personality  and  politeness, “ E ” for 
energy and earnestness, “P ”  fo r  push 
and pluck.

Says Teddy: B etting  on a losing 
team  leaves one cold in the fresh

owe -zone.

Since the  cross-word puzzle fad 
has died ou t we notice an oversupply 
of erasers in the “ sta tio n ary ” depart
m ent.

DR. KERRY D EFINES CATHOLIC 
EDUCATION

Talking of cross-word puzzles. 
F a th e r D irector good hum oredly 
■suggested th a t students should try  to 
fashion th e ir  accounts a f te r  cross
w ord puzzles— get them  squared up.

Latin Poetry  a la
Jacobus S p ra tt edebat no fa t, 
Eius uxor edebat no le a n ; 
Itaque videtis in te r them  both 
L am berunt pottelam  clean.

H um pty Dum pty in m uro sedebat, 
H um pty Dum pty casum m agnum  ha- 

buit.
Omnes equi regis et omnes viri regis, 
H um pty Dum pty iungere non potue- 

ru n t.
— B .  R .

SENIOR CLASS NOTES

The Am erican H istory class have 
com pleted th e ir  course w ith  wonder
fu l success, and are now busy study
ing the Constitution of the United 
S tates.

W e are most happy to  say th a t a t 
the  end o f the f irs t  sem ester Julius 
Bahl is leading the class w ith his re 
port. C ongratulations, “ Bally” ! We 
are  proud of y o u !

The class rings have been reced ed  
and of course they  are the best ones 
ever worn by  any graduation  class.

Since nearly  all objects have a 
no rth  and a south pole, F isher thinks 
he is no exception. He thinks he has 
th e  north  seeking pole in his head.

■“ Hum anism ” is the rediscovery 
of Latin and Greek. Oberle thinks 
Latin  and Greek are superhum an.

Is This Com fort?
“ Handsome C hair w ith Needle

po in t.” Ad in Kansas iCity Times.

Read the ads in the JOURNAL and 
p ro fit thereby.

COLLEGE SOPH STUFF

th
L a r  
L  ag

K

A few  weeks ago the College 
Sophs w ere “all” loaded down with 
hard  work and they were “ all” over
come with w orries on account of the 
semi-finals, so th a t they were “all” 
tired  out fo r  a whole week. B ut now 
they are “all” over the spell; they 
are s ta rtin g  out from  the beginning 
again and they  are “all” try ing  to 
surpass the n inety  m ark this semes- 

r  which will di.spense them  from  
he final exam inations.

Someone compared the “big fo u r” 
w ith an old Ford car which never hits 
on four. He said th a t Bollig and 
Vine miss out because they are jea l
ous of Babe and Ted being such good 
singers. And he says Babe and Ted 
miss out because they  are jealous of 
Bollig and Vine being so good in 
Latin and Greek. This is all a m is
take. The big fo u r has always stuck 
together in figh t and in fun and they 
always -will as long as i t  is possible to

A ll you expect to  find 
in any  ■wrell m anaged  
d ru g  s to re  is to  be  found 

in  o u r d ru g  sto re— anytim e.

T o ile t necessities
S ta tionerj’, Perfum es 

Soda Fountain  Service 
P ap ers , M agazines, C andy

PRESCRIPTIONS

The Hays City 
Drug Store

In an address held fo r the students 
of T rin ity  College, W ashington, D. 
C., the Rev. William J. Kerby, Ph.D., 
of the Catholic U niversity defined the 
m eaning of Catholic education. He 
said, in p a rt:

“ I t  (Catholic education) aims to 
substitu te  the direction of life fo r the 
hab it of d rifting  with life. I t  aims 
to  give the students rig h t direction, 
and to displace every tendency to 
w ard m istaken direction of purpose, 
e ffo rt and spirit. The rig h t direc
tion which the college aims to  give 
is fixed by the teaching of Jesus 
Christ, by the axiom of Christian cul
tu re , by the Christian law of social 
relation, and by the high spiritual 
com pensations th a t are in keeping of 
God. The college aims so to teach 
the principles of self-control, and of 
self-discipline, so to in te rp re t human 
obligations, so to widen the power of 
fine appreciation, as to  enable the 
students to shape th e ir  individual 
purposes in harm ony with the plans 
of God. It seeks to give them  social

and spiritual power beyond the ir per
sonal need in o rder th a t they  may 
contribute generously th rough  in
fluence, service and example to  the 
upbuilding of the Kingdom of God in 
the h eart of hum anity. It aims so to 
chasten the valuations which guide 
them and the delights which alure 
them, as to  make them  effective in
te rp re te rs  of the harm ony of Divine 
life, each in his own particu lar 
sphere.”

There is a world of m eaning in the 
foregoing few  sentences and all s tu 
dents, as well as alum ni of o u r Cath
olic colleges would do well to  con
sider them  seriously and often .— N. 
C. W. C. Bulletin.

P ro f .: W hat is a  vacuum?
Knoll (thinking) : I have it in my 

mind, bu t canno t express it.

P ro f . : I believe there a ren ’t  any 
weasels in Kansas.

B runo: Yes, the re  are two in the 
museum.

R ed : I am king in our home.
Rich: Yes, I know. I was there 

when your m other “crow ned” you.

SAFETY, CONVENIENCE and SERVICE

These are the foundation of good Banking. These 
are the things you find at our bank. Our checks are 
insured.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAYS

The Golden Belt 
Creamery and 
Ice  C o m p a n y

PLAINVILLE

— M anufac tu rers  of—

COLBY

Fancy Ice Cream and Ices, Creamery Butter 
and Pure Crystal Ice
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CHARACTER BUILDING AND 
THE SMALL COLLEGE

The Saturday  Evening Post some 
tim e ago published an appeal under 
the heading, “ S trengthen the Small 
College,” which ra th e r  than  the big 
university, is the backbone of higher 
education in the U nited States. We 
quote a paragraph  or tw o:

“The very lim itations of the small 
institu tion  preserve i t  from  danger 
of becoming unwieldy, top-heavy, or 
over-extended. W hat it lacks in p lant 
it makes up fo r  in personnel. Its  very 
sm allness ' encourages individuality 
ra th e r  than  standardization. The hu
man contacts are closer. Men play 
a la rger and f re e r  part. They are 
not overwhelmed by rules, buildings, 
overwide choke of courses, complex 
social life and ov^r-elaborate adm in
istration . There is as much to be said 
fo r  the simple life in education as in 
the world a t large. In all essentials 
a college is m erely a group of teach
ers and learners. A dozen young men 
gathered  in a shady place m ight be 
the kernel o f an institu tion  of the 
soundest learning, if  only a Plato sat 
in the ir midst.

“ Associated with the large univer
sities are g rea t and learned men by 
the score; b u t as students multiply, 
th e ir  w ork m ust become more and 
more executive in its nature . They 
m ust distribute the ir courses among 
more subordinates and su ffe r their 
own personalities to  be diluted by 
those of the ir assistants. W hether 
they  will or no, they m ust face the 
problem s of mass production.”

The Post points to a real difficul
ty  which is beginning to  make itself 
fe lt in the g rea t universities with 
the ir thousands of students. The per
sonal touch, the direct influence of 
teacher upon student, is lacking. 
This lack m ay no t be so greatly  fe lt 
in the case of graduate or special 
professional courses, which are taken 
by students who have had th e ir  gen
eral education under the d irect touch 
and influence of teachers whose en
ergies were not distributed over sev
eral thousands of students. B ut a 
university which is faced w ith “the 
problems of mass production,” to use 
the Post’s phrase, is a t a certain  dis
advantage as com pared with the 
sm aller college in respect of the most 
vital th ing which enters into the ed
ucation of young m en— nam ely: 
character building under the direct 
influence and supervision of teachers 
who are well f itted  to do th a t deli
cate and essential work.— Fortnightly  
Review.

Two students of the Ju n io r Com
m ercial Class were in the College 
p lay:“ U nder the F lag .” They both 
played well.

Damian Riedel has taken to the 
task  of collecting stamps. A nother 
young m an going to ru in  w ith the 
Stamp A ct in his head. In type
w riting the other day he wrote 
“ stam ped” instead of “sta ined.”

Nicky Leiker was once claimed 
to be a g rea t snow-heaver. B ut he 
lost th a t title  on Thursday when he 
was asked to  clear the sidewalk a t 
his house. He probably had th a t 
title  when no snow was in sight.—  
F. F. S.

pie in the United S tates buys a copy 
of the Saturday  Evening Post and 
one out of every fo rty -four Catholics 
buys a copy of Our Sunday Visitor. 
Are you one of the la tte r  fo rty -four?

In 1617, th ree years before the 
landing of the Pilgrim  F athers, there 
were eleven Catholic Churches in 
existence in the te rr ito ry  th a t is now 
em braced in the S tate of New Mex-

p re te r of a r t  and science in Leon
ardo, the most holy of Saints to 
Christendom  and hum anity in St. 
F rancis of Assisi.

DO YOU KNOW THAT—
The sm allest Catholic church in 

the world is on the old Palo Alto 
plantation  in Louisiana. The chapel 
is large enough fo r a small a lta r  and 
standing room fo r the priest cele
b rating  mass. The congregation oc
cupies benches outside of the chapel.

F or the f irs t tim e in the history 
of the U niversity of N orth Dakota, 
the all-university convocation address 
was delivered by a Catholic priest, 
the Rev. Dr. John A. O’Brien, d irect
or of the Catholic Foundation a t the 
U niversity of Illinois.

The new cable to connect G reat 
B ritain and the United States via 
Newfoundland is finished and will be 
laid early  in 1926. I t  is claimed th a t 
it will not only be workable a t the 
hitherto  unheard of speed of 2,500 
m eters, or 500 words per m inute 
both ways sim ultaneously, bu t will 
make it  possible to operate several 
separate circuits "without in any way 
in te rfe ring  one with the other.

Officially the geographical center 
of the United S tates is 39 degrees, 
13 minutes, 26.636 seconds west 
la titude and 98 degrees, 32 m inutes 
and 30.506 seconds north  longitude. 
These figu res show th a t the central 
spot is on the Meade ranch, about ten 
miles north  of Lucas, Russell Coun 
ty, Kansas.

One out of every fo rty -fou r peo

Commercial Juniors
-Our class p lay: “ The Freedom  of 

the P ress” made a g rea t h it a t the 
Holy Name Smoker F ebruary  14. 
Thanks to F a th e r  Camillus who is 
our English professor.

Some of our class, th ink th a t the 
sub ject: Constitution is aw fully dry. 
This is the f irs t tim e th a t F rancis 
M urphy finds any subject dry.

The Prince of W ales has set a new 
style in overcoats. I t is said th a t he 
recently appeared in public sporting 
r bright-green leather overcoat with 
a fu r  collar.

A p re tty  good firm  is W atch & 
W aite;

And another is A ttit, E arly  & 
L ay te ;

And still ano ther is Doo & D aire t; 
But the best is probably Grin & 

B arre tt.—-Selected.

Subscribe to th e  Jou rna l rmd keep 
in touch with your Alma M ater.

WOLF BROS.

GENERAL HARDWARE

That Italy  has furnished the g rea t
est poetical genius in D ante; the most 
audacious nav igator o f the ocean in 
Columbus; the m ost profound in te r

TINWARE. PAINT, OILS, 
MONARCH and CHARTER 
OAK STOVES and RANGES

T he G irls’
Catholic H igh School

Hays, Kansas

Offers—
Complete High S c h o o l  
Courses in Classical and 
Commercial Subjects

S tate A ccredited

Conducted by 
SISTERS of ST. AGNES

Geo. H. Butler
FURNITURE, RUGS, CURTAINS 

Pianos on Easy Terms

Largest stock of high class goods in Western Kansas 

Service is Our Motto 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Camping Equipment, Cutlery, Guns and 
Ammunition

Hardware of All Kinds 
FARM MACHINERY AND TRACTORS

SCHLYER & ARNHOLD
Phone 20 104 South Chestnut

The Citizens 
State Bank

Hays City, Kansas

Your neighbor banks here. Ask him if he doesn’t 
get satisfactory and helpful service.

Deposits G uaran teed  in the S tate  G uaran tee
Fund

W e W rite  A ll Kinds of Insurance 4
Telephone No. 24

C. G. Cochran, President 
P. J. Deane, Vice President 
Chas. W. Miller, Cashier

Philip Jacobs, V ice-President

Cora Bibens, Asst. Cashier


